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CHESTER. S. C - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
PACTS ABOUT COTTON. 
Marlboro County, South Csroftna, 
claims the distinction, of averaging 
production of more cotton to the 
acre than any other county in the 
United States. 
Ellis Connty, Texas, intotal num-
ber of bales produced is tfce^banner 
cotton growing eounty of the Unit-
ed States. 
The per acre yield, average for thtf 
United States, has varied from 145 
pounds of lint in 1871 to 224 pounds 
in 1914. The 10 year average U 182 
pounds. 
Egyptian yield of cotton averages 
390 pounds, about to the acre. Cot-
ton production in Egypt is limited to 
irrigated acres along the Nile. 
The area under cotton in India, 
about 26,000,000 acr#s cover® such* a 
wide climatic range that at many 
seasons of the year planting and 
picking are going on in different 
parts of the country at the same 
time. 
Cotton is grown in Asia as f a r 
north as the latitude of Chicago. 
There is now enough cotton In the 
world, unspun, to last nearly two 
years. 
The Civil War was foilght in the 
cotton fields of .the South, destroy-
ing, temporarily, the means of sup-
ply. The recent World War was 
fought in the great factory districts 
of the woild. , 
There is now more cotton in the 
stocks of any one of half a dozen 
cotton markets in the South than was 
produced in all of the United States 
a hundred years ago. 
More than three bales of cotton, 
averaging 500 pouAds in weight, 
have been grown on a aingle acre in 
South Carolina. 
The estimated number of working 
cotton spindles in t h^ United States 
is about 35,000,000 of which 15,000,-
000 are in cotton growing sui t* . 
The' largest cotton crop ever plant-
ed in the United States was 87,458,-
000 acres In 1913, which yielded 14,-
156,486 bales, 500 pound equiva-
lents, of lint.1 
America's greatest crop of cotton, 
16,134,930 bales was grown on 86,-
832,000 acres. 
The knowledge of cotton growing 
wild in islands of the West Indies is 
as old s j the-history of their discov-
ery by the Spaniards In 1492. 
Arkwright, Hargreaves and Cromp-
ton, are the great names connected 
with invention of cott<jn spinning 
machinery. They were Englishmen. 
Eli Whitriey, an American, invent-
ed the saw-gin. The original patent 
was March 14, 1794. 
On account of the labor involved 
in separating the lint from the seed 
by hand, cotton was of unknown 
commercial importance prior to the 
invention of .Whitney's gin. 
Carey Ormr Will B« Large, Sayi 
•OutUy. 
, Houston, Texas, Feb. 18.—Appeal-
ing to bankers to„encourage reduc-
tion in cotton acreage, Clarence Ous-
ley, former assistant secretary of 
agriculture, today painted a gloomy 
picture of the economic situation and 
declared this season's exports of cot-
ton are 800,000 bales behipd. 
Addressing members of the first 
district meeting of Ihe Texas Bank-
ers' aAociation, Mr. Ousiey dcclsred 
domestic .mills hsd taken 2,000,000 
bales less of cotton this year com-
pared with a-year ago-and character-
ized the marketing situation In the 
South Ma shame to our commerce and 
warehousing and a reproach to our 
people." 
Mr. Ousiey, who is at present con-
nected with Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, declared South-
ern farmers this season would have 
a carry over of 4,00,000 bales of 
cotton. If prices are to Increase next 
year, he added, acreage must be re-
duced one-third. 
fertiliser. Advice is being showered 
upon them in such volume and of 
fusing. In two respects, however, the 
advice being offered by the ^wisest 
farm economists coincide. All say re-
duce cotton acreage and raise ade-
qua te foodstuffs. And in the wisdom 
of this program I most heartily, con-
should plant In foodstuffs and in cot-
ton and I propose to here lay down 
what I consider the correct rule. 
MILLIONS OF PONZI 
— — — At The 
C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
Play, to^be Given Here 
NO CHANCE OF HABIT. 
Rock Hill, Ffb . 20.—Local auto-
mobile owner, are somewhat con-
cerned over the pasnge by the house 
•of rtpreMntatives of the bill putting 
a tax of one cent per gallon on gaso-
line and oil* It la stated there would 
be little objection provided the tax-
were returned for use solely in build-
ing roads. I t is expected that .the 
matter will come W o r e the direc-
tor, of the chamber of commerce and 
a protest against t i e bill sent to the 
senate. Some term it class legislation 
and declare K will pUee aft unjust 
proportion of the taxes on the auto-
mobile owner. A copy of the meas-
ure has been written for and when it 
arrives it la expected that the matter 
will cause considerable, discussion. » 
WIFE FOOLED HUSBAND. 
Admits Fiv. Children W . r . Not H«r 
Clcmson College, Fe>. 18.—The 
extension horticulturists are planning 
to hold two iwiet potato schools ear-
ly In March, one at Hodpe, fo r the 
benefit of the sweet potato grow-
er , of the Piedmont section and one 
, t Johnrton fo r the grower, of the 
low, / par t of the state. The plana 
for these schools Include lecture, 
by the best authorities on sw*«t po-
Utoea aa well aa demonstrations in 
which there will be a model sweet 
Mrs." Eva May Swain and offidala 
of the Florid, Children's Home So-
ciety refused to deny or affirm the 
truth of dispatchea from Atlanta to 
the effect that Mra. Sw»n t a d ad-
mitted to Georgia welfare official, 
that she had adopted five children 
and led her husband to believe that 
they were her own, relate, a Jack-
sonville Florida diapatch. 
Mrs. Swain's admlsdon is said to 
have followed statementa made In At-
lanta by her mother, Mr* Alice 
South who herself adopted eleven 
children including two pair, of twin, 
and triplets, that she helped her 
daughter secure th« children. H r t 
Swain Is said to have made l o w vis-
its l o her mother in Atlanta at the 
time of the "birth" of her children. 
"Whatever she did, 1 believe , , l f 
did It with the b « t intentions," said 
.Willis" Swain, of Wa today: P « -
hapa she- should n o t i a v e <*m*e«led 
Th* fact fr*m_me, ttl* tha* will not 
Aa a practical demonstration In 
shipping tn oratea the horticulturists 
hav, recently shipped three crate, of 
potatoes from this state: one to Arlr 
xona, one to Florida, and one tb New 
York, these to be returned as a test 
of shipping strength. 
A special feature In these potato 
school, will b , the serving of pota-
to** f r t A the varlotfa large potato 
house, of the s k t a . • 
The dates o f t h e . t w o schools' and 
the program of-spiik«r* wflTb, aif-
nouneed within • hhort while. 
BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE 
FREE! 2 COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES FREE! 
ONE TO OUR WHITE TRADE s ONE TO OUR COLORED TRADE 
Will be'given away SATURDAY Afternoon, FEB. 26TH. 
Coupon will entitle 
you to chance of Win-
ning the Handsome 
Graphophone. 
. Coupon-will be given 
with each one dollar 
purchase, or for every 
dollar paid on account. 
A bill to place a tax of on* cent • 
gallon on gasoline, and also motor 
otla, la now being conaldered bjr the 
Sonth Carolina Ceheral Assembly. It 
la proposed to take the money de-
rived from the tax and place It in 
the general funds of the* State there-
by reducing the atate l>vy. 
It strikes us that this Is class leg-
islation. The automobile crowd has 
been picked out to pay the taxes of 
the Sta^e and the money instead of 
going for the m pro dement of the 
roads used by the autoUts, la to go 
into the general fond. 
Would tM General Assembly place 
a tax of f i f t y cents on each bale of 
cotton grown In the state, No. Would 
they place a tax on hay, No. Then 
why pick out gasolineT 
We do not believe the people who 
own automobiles and trucks in South 
Carolina would object to a tax of one 
cent per gallon on gaaoline if the 
money Waa to be spent on the high-
ways, but they do seriously object to 
a tax being placed oh them and the 
tera of commendation apd watched 
ever* phase of the work, always be-
lieving In its success, e*#en when hope 
was merely a glimmer. On reading 
what waa said ot the Turkey V ulture. 
he wrote: "What an amaslng thing 
is human genius that can stir interest 
In so foul a bird l" 
Born an Up-Countryman, with all 
an Up-Country man's prejudices, he 
GET A COUPON! GET A COUPON! 
THESE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. TO 
LUCKY CUSTOMER (WHITE) AT 
4 O'CLOCK AND TO LUCKY CUS-
TOMER (COLORED) AT 4>30 
O'CLOCK. of the coast country and never tired 
of lta beauty and charm. To him it 
was a fact assured that the coast 
would come Into ita own; and in one 
of our last conversatibna ha spoke of 
the folly that had for so long believ-
ed in the myth of the coaat'a un-
healthfulnees. His clear mind went 
straight to the core of the aubject 
and ha realised what a vast asset to 
humanity .these millions of-fertile 
acres would be. 
"He wrote me twice from the aanl-
tarium in Atlanta and was hopeful 
of. getting well. 
His elevation to the Supreme 
Bench was a superb tribute to his 
character "and ability. During ,d heat-
ed canvajts for a vacancy l i e with-
drew his "name, and refused utterly 
to allow it tp be used, since he was 
quite unwilling to be considered as 
.seeking a poaition of such grave im-
port. This stand redounded to his 
honor and made sure his subsequent 
election, when he could aasume the 
position with, unaoiled ermine. 
As a', Judge on the circuit and aa 
an aaaoclate justice of the Supreme 
Court, others are more capable of 
sneaking. The-lawyers may make 
poor judges, idt, from any faujt of 
need any wiring it will pay yon to 
get in touch with us at once. F-B 
Electric Co., 'Phona 60. CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
one performance of Shakeapeare'a 
best known play '•Merchant Of 
Venice." Mr. Leiber comes direct 
from the big Lexington Theatre in 
New York City, where he achieved a 
consummate triumph. His atriking 
success there in artistic performance 
brought him much acclaim from New 
York critics, who heralded him 'a 
Shakespearean star unexcelled in the 
present firmament. The tremendoua 
attendance at this mammoth play-
house attracted the attention of the 
biggest theatrical magnates in the 
business. At the New York premiere 
an entire lobby full of people are 
said to have been turned away. 
For this seaaon'a transcontinental 
tour this sterling actor is considered 
extremely fortunate In having sur-
rounded himself with a distinguished 
group of Shakespearean artists. 
Well known New York favorites 
in the cast include Hiss Virginia 
Bronaon, Louis Leon Hall, John 
Burke, John Hlckey, Robert Strauss, 
Hiss Pauline Crell, and a score of 
others. ' •' -
Mr. Lelber, himself, altho in point 
of years a relatively young man, has 
long been identified with the stage, 
and leading romantic plays and play-
en. Virtually all hia life haa been de-
voted to Shakespeare. 
triumphs In a number of important 
roles in beth Australia and England. 
Among her great successea were 
leading roles in "Josephine" and 
"The Sign of the Cross." In the Unit-
ed States she has acted successfully 
in many Broad productions, includ-
ing "The Elder Son," "Sealed Or-
ders," "The Happy Ending," "The 
Gay Lord Quex" and Materllnck's 
SERVICE and COURTESY 
To the Editor of TM News and 
Courier: The death Of ifadge Gage is 
a State loaa, and likewise a loss to 
ths human race. He M a in full In-
tellectual vigor, riptoerf by experi-
ence and study, capable of rendering 
the finest service of hia career. 
In the sunraer of 1891 I first 
made his acquaintance. He was then 
of the school board, of the 
city of Chester; and that year I waa 
elected superintendent of the Ches-
ter schools. Naturally our relatione 
became at once intfinate, aa they 
were cordial. He waa an attorney, 
with a large practice, the firm being 
composed of himself and Mr. J. Kil-
lough Henry. His home, in the heart 
of Chester contained a superb collec-
tion of pamphlets, bearing on South 
Caroline history and industries. This 
home Wat an intellectual, social and 
moral center. Himself a Methodist, 
his wife's family belonged to the As-
sociated Reformed Presbyterians, 
whose records are Writ large on the 
world's history, for. they were des-
We wish to announce to our friends and 
customers that we have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen-
. uine service such as they have" never be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air tank capable of bringing to 
your very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square inch in addition to compartments 
for Service Batteries. 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors. As-
suring ttiem that we have the most modern 
and up'^o-date Service possible, and that 
-the Service will be given you with Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient 
culiar qiflllties required by a judge. 
From all I have heard, however, he 
waa an ornament to the bench, and 
one of the atrong men of that body. 
Of his loving personality, the 
charm of his bright mind, of his 
keen, quick sympathy,- it requires no 
legal learning to appreciate. In the 
larger sense a man la more than he 
does, far more than he haa, for, in 
the last analysis, It is reduced to 
what he is. Judge Gage was the em-
bodiment of truth and honor. One 
felt that s^iat he gave forth was 
drawn from an inexhaustible reaer-
volr. Hia force'of reserve was not 
easily measured. 
, As an instance of hia moral pow-
er, Col. George Johnstone told me 
that on one occasion then waa reas-
on to' believe; a lynching imminent 
during Jhe sitting of court- Judge 
Gage presided, and fully took In the 
situation. His remarks to the'audl-
ence and his orders to the sheriff 
rang out like the order to fire, given 
by Napoleon on the streets of Paris. 
manding stage presence, rare dra-
matic power sad charm, and highly 
effective in- the varied leading roles 
in the Frits Leiber production. 
Miss Marshal appeared with Mr. 
Leiber in productions "of recent years 
In New York and here K was that the 
star realised her possibilities and ar-
ranged that she should be his leading 
woman when he waa launched aa a 
star by George Ford, the producer. 
That the choice waa .well made Is 
| CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY I 
I CORPORATION I 
be meant exactly what he said and 
that action would follow the first 
sign of outbreak. No outbreak came. 
•£It was the finest exhibition of mor-
power, and a method of reading that 
ia at once intelligent, and convincing. 
He is an unusually handsome man, 
his attractive personality and his 
poetic rendition of the pjyt make 
klm the.Ideal "Romeo." In this play, 
"Romeo and Juliet," he haa becoie yr Let's settle 
this right now! 
No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel! 
You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme / 
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness, 
•will appeal tb ypu, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing*your taste I 
Camels leafre no unpleasant ciga--
retty aftertaste.nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odoi/1 
You'll prefer Camels blend to either' 
kind of tobacco smoked straight I . 
the shooting, Mr. Miller waa rushed 
to the aanatorium at Chick Springs, 
but physicians entertain little hope 
for the recovery. 
Mr. Miller is 42 years old and haa 
been closely identified with the busi-
ness and political activities qf this 
of speech, chaste In thought and act. 
he standa forth a model for'public 
men and an inspiration for the hum-
blest eitixen. 
When his son went to war, he 
wrote that he felt Ike Abraham when 
he offered up Isaac, and when he was 
stricken sore by .the loaa of a daugh-
ter that had grown into his " heart, 
he bowed himself at the altar, prone 
In grief, but with faith updlmmed. 
Hia tribute to her, privately printed 
for friends, is one of the most beau-
tiful in the language. -
God gntnt him peace and rest, aa 
Don't Wait! 
Come to the Stock Reducing -Furniture Sale 
B u y N o w a n d S a v e 
â *̂*£AS®®®®®®®«® -NEGRO --CAPTURED 
, Sam McCulIoufh, Who !. Thou,ht to 
tft't Shot Sbriff Andarcon, Cap-
turaci YnUrday Afternoon by LADIES' Oak or Mahogany Rockers, Spring seat upholstered 
. m Chase Leather 
Special For Wednesday 
OT oo 
are showing 
assortment 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Mill Aim* Vinson will return to 
her home In Atlanta, G«l"t9*i«ht ait-
er » week's Tiilt tp her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Pete, on'Pine' Street. 
Lo«t—£oot Ad« between BUI Mob-
ley's end New Hope church. f l .50 
reward. Bin Wilkes, Chester, S. C., 
Route J.'*' . . . - • 
Mr. Hope-Cornwall, a well known 
end highly esteemed cltixen of the 
Hsrminy aeetlon, died suddenly list 
Friday afternoon..He we* forty-
seven year* of age *nd * son of the 
late Mr. *nd Mrs. J. D. Comwell. He 
is survived by three brothers, W. J. 
Cornwall, of (Le*li«. Rich*rd Corn-
well, of C*Uwb*, *nd Sidney Corn-
Aeil, of BO wells; alao * sister, Mrs. 
..John Stephenson, of Landsford. 
$10.00 Diss n l on *11 Bed Room 
Suites for Tuesday only. Clark Fur-
niture Cf.; 
Archie Prinkllnind Meek Howie, 
both colored *nd who HTe about nine 
miles from Chester on tho Flah Dim 
road, were 'aitested fa Ch«*ter Sat-
urday on account of having whiiky 
•in their poeeeialon and being charged 
with transporting same. They were 
tried in thi .City Becorder'a court 
yesterday f- morning and each was 
fined $75. After the fine* were paid 
-both w a n again arrested and placed 
In jail charged with being implicated 
In the operation of a still. Informa-
tion ia that they were "runnef*" for 
the negroisam MeCullough, who to 
believed d ton shot Sheriff Ander-
son Saturiisy afternoon. ; 
Just Krrt—i—Fresh shipment 'of 
tomatoes,t lettuce, celery and string 
beans. Chester' Cash and Carry Gro-
cery Co. ' ' 
Patrolma* Taylor had an exciting 
n e e Saturday when he got After a 
negro who had stolen a pair of *hces 
from Mr. Robinson, who operate* a 
store fa thi' ViUey, The negro waa 
chased about t#o mil** before being 
caught. He wa* fined »20 fa the Re-
cbrder'. c o u r t ^ ^ M * •o™*'*-
When "Mother Nature" Beckons 
F o r t h e m a n w h o is a l ove r of t h e g r e a t o u t d o o r s , 
h e r e a r e t w o s m a r t m o d e l s d e s i g n e d e s p e c i a l l y t o g i v e 
e a s e a n d - c o m f o r t , a t a l l t i m e s . 
O n e h a s a l l of t h e u n u s u a l Bty le- touches a f f e c t e d b y 
t h e e x t r e m e l y s m a r t d r e s s e r — d e e p - p l a i t e d , p a t c h 
p o c k e t c ; p i n c h e d in w a i s t - l i n e ; a n d a n g u l a r p e a k e d 
l a p e l s . I 
T h e o t h e r , w i t h i t s f u l l . c h e s t - e f f e c t a n d cu t - f eway 
f r p r f t s ' w i l l a p p e a l t o t h e m a n of m o r e c o n s e r v a t i v e 
;? CLOTHES 
N o m a t t e r w h i c h y o u choose , i t wi l l b e m a d e in y o u r 
e x a c t s i z e — b e c a u s e m a d e t o y o u r o w n - ind iv idua l 
m e a s u r e . 
— a n d p e r f e c t l y f i t t e d — b e c a u s e w e k n o w h o w t o t a k e 
m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
T O U T W M K O f M I L L I M K H V — T H I N K O f 
* Information-waa received in Ches-
ter Sunday advising that Dr. R. G. 
Lee, pastor of the Fir*t Baptist 
church at Edgefield, has accept>4 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church of Chester, which wis offered 
him several days ago, and wiU. take 
up hU duties here between the first 
and fifteenth of April-Dr. Lee's offer 
and recent vist.to Chester *ppe»red 
fa a recent issue of The Newt fa full. 
Special Showing Qf 
All The Newer 
. Millinery 
Beg inn ing TUESDAY 
On. February 10th, the Club 
Scouts met with BoUrt Love. It was 
Ui-birthd*j. We planned to . atan'd 
the 'Tenderfoot Test at the .regular 
meeting whl«h wjfl be Thursday, 
February 17th. at i o'clock. Henry 
Adam* waa appointed Scribe. After 
the meeting, we had a. good time 
playing gamea, and then some mighty 
sning 
CHANCE YOU* W1F£" 
snc* aglow with Q» metro-
- j W A T T t g IK VA1H * 
Ct l . , 1 , l l a r r W to D « l h Believlai I 
" > - J " Food W u C 
• n « r - e K r r i . W « » . Mtiered c 
in a ( i w t t » n f*Ud outride Tientsin. ( 
China, waiting patiently. for food 
which never arrived and then slow)* t 
died there, E. 8. GBnee, American ] 
engineer, reported upon hie arrival in i 
New tfork after passing six monthi c 
In the famine stricken areas of North i 
China, nlatee an Associated dispatch. i 
The condition pf » e «tarring I 
hordes waa ao pitiful, Mr. Gllnes I 
aaid, that he "did not have the heart ; 
to take photograph* of suclHinlsery." I 
"He eald that the crowd at Tlentaln • 
had gathered, bec*us* they believed i 
food would reach them there more . 
quickly than in the country. Along a 
roadside near the field, he told of 
seeing the bodiea of a whole family 
—father, mother and f ire children— 
each » few yards apart where they 
had dropped and died. -
"The crop fallurea have been *1-
moit complete in the five great pro-
vince* that make up the northern 
part of Chlya proper—Chlhli, Shan-
tung,tui«, Shaoai, Shenei and Ho-
nan," aaid Mr. Qllnea. "This is the 
part of the country around Peking, 
aooth of Mongolia, and Manchuria." 
-Explaining why the sections of 
China-not *triek*n by famine were 
.unable to relieve the starvation dis-
tricts, Mr. chinas said; "China is 
largely an agricultural nation. Nine-
ty per cent, of the population lives on 
the tiny farms into which the country 
I* divided. The Chineee w o * their 
land to th* limit hot they cannot 
raise more than enough to" feed 
themselves. Each district can r*i»« 
barely enough food to support-its 
own people. That l»whythe 'prosper-
ous' provinces hav» been a h l e t o do 
ao Bttlb fo r th» famlpae stricken on«. 
They have not th* food to een8. 
and then he will discover that h* has. 
get to tak* his loss, which w* regret, 
but cannot help—before he can ge t j 
more credit. Hia case, therefore, will | 
orrect.itself wthoutjany suggestions. 
from us. 
We say, advisedly, that the farm-! 
er is "one of the worst offenders." | 
But he is by no meana the worst. The 1 
worst I* the class of .people, salaried, 
or having incomea that have not been : 
cut off by existing' cpnditlons, bu t : 
who take advantage of the condition* 
to set up the cry of "wolf" " when! 
there is no wolf. These people can! 
Just as well afford to pay their bills 
todsy u they could six month* ago, • 
when everybody was J^-ricflng and 
spending money Uko a bunch of 
drunken sailors. But they are ev*d- ' 
jng the payment-.of theft just debu 
to resorting to the whfce of "hard 
times," ahd making their creditor* 
sweat blood and pay interest'to car-
ry them. In cssrity, we assume that 
they are ignorant of $ e fact that 
they are making things just that 
much harder for themselves and 
everybody else, becaose they are 
simply stagnating business and post-
poning the return of prosperous con-
ditions. 
Th* best advice we can give to 
everybody at this time is: PAY 
YOUR BILLS. If you can't -pay all of 
them, pay as many aa you can. pro-
rating your payments among your 
creator*. That is the only way to get 
business started again. If you don't 
believe we are telling the truth. Just 
pursue the opposite eour*e for a 
-~-"OTTE N I G H T O N L Y ! 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
DISTINCTIVE DRAMATIC EVENT 
MERCHANT OF VENICE' 
Gorgeously Mounted And Illuminated 
Prices: 50c-$1.00-$1.50-&-$2.00 
War Tax Extra 
SERVICE 
FIRST 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
Nose, ^Throat I To make the north rim of . Grand 
jCanyon accessible to tourists, gov-
ernment engineer* have worked out 
a plan to erect a 500-foot suspension 
bridge across the Colorado River. It 
la sajd the north rim, about 1,600 
• feethighcr than the south rim, gives 
"new and alluring" views ol the can-
yon. 
Our supply of lignite coal amounts 
to about 20,000 totaa per capita. 
P l a y s of S h a k e s p e a r e 
i At "The — 
The Chester Opera House 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Tuesday, March 1st. 
Eye* Tested 
Glasses Fitted 
5Vye 
Wvriora 
ESTATE NOTICE. 
All per*on* Indebted to the lat* 
Zebulon R. Campbell, deceased, are 
authorized and required to make pay-
ment to the undersigned. 
And ail persons holding claim* 
against aaid decedent will kindly 
present same to me. 
W. H. NEW-BOLD, Adm, 
Estate of Z. R. Campbell, dee'd. 
16-22-1-8. 
Every fir* truck in Shanghai has 
a wirele*a telephone outfit to com-
municate wfth the station to which 
it is attached. 
policemen was hurried to the scene 
and surrounded the house. Repeated 
knocks a t the door brought no an-
swer and the officers forced an en-
trance. They found the cat with one 
of its feet* Caught in an ice chesi. .In 
its struggle to get free it had knoctf» 
ed the received from the telephone, 
which was lying on the floor snd 
waa crying directly into the mouth-
piece. 
The family was away from home. 
The mucilage on the back of • 
postage stamp l»fms4e from th* syr-
up nf swset potatoes. The liquid i* 
forced through pipe*Jjading to «" 
series of machines consisting of roll-
ers between which sheets of stamps 
ore fed one a t a »fW#^The liquid 
fall* in a spray upon th* r d l l m . Th* 
she?t with its wet coating of muci-
lage passes from the rollar* into * 
Jlue filled with hot *ir. When it 
comes oat a t the other, end of th* 
flue the mucilage 1* dry. 
Feline Uses Telephone Shan Foi t 
Gat Caught la Icaboi. 
Chester, Pa., Feb. 20.—The cries 
of a pet eat into the mouthpiece of a 
telephone at a house on West Third 
street today brought out a big de-
tachment of police and pUin clothes 
men bent on frustrating a burglary 
and possibly saving a life. 
A telephone operator at the cen-
tral exchange called the police de-
partment and informed the desk ser-
geant that cries of distress were .com-
ing from-the telephone at the Third 
street* house. A patrol wagon full of 
In education the United States 
occupies ninth place, which means 
that most. *>f the civilised world Is 
ahesd of us, according to official' re-
port Of the House Committee on Ed-
ucation. time" h* said, " f o r China is awake, 
America will probably have a ' big 
part in thta futurd of China, but we 
must lay aside these things for the 
p roen t and dev^A. every effort to 
(at t ing food to th* starving millions.' 
An edict against the wearing of 
short skirts and the displaying of 
arms haa been issued by the city mag-
istrate of Shanghai. In future offen-
ders will be arrested and fined.. You know before you open the In-er-seal Trade 
Mark package that Uneeda Biscuit are.as 
crisp and fresh as when they left the oven. And 
you know as you serve them that these soda 
crackers will be enjoyed for the known goodness 
which prompted you to bujf them.. Keep a 
supply on hand. \ 
NATIONAL BISCUIT -COMEAXT• 
"PAY YOUR BILLS." 
Th* plea of "hard~flm*s" is y*ry 
often sincere, and then, on the other IT toa&Vv are on \\ve YM\A» 
a.i\A do \V\fc \»Vt*tor or 
summer, raVtv or JYVVM. "3VW 
oae asV. vs a Yr\aV; 
o\x\ of "wolf" wheh .the man who doesn't wsnt to psy his bill* m o r t s to. Even 
in times thst are normal, even in 
flush times; there are people who 
fight to th* last ditch to postpone th* 
payment 'of-their debts, even though, 
they have plenty of. money to do so. 
They hst* to loa* th* acttaal touch of 
their money, though their credit rgsy 
be. impaired by not paying. They have 
not yet risen-to A* conception that 
\h 3V* vQVvmv it . 
"Service WUh a Smtic" 
Subscribe to the 
J O B PRINTING 
done -"Away from Home." 
About six months ago . they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are having all *heir 
work done at' home. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, KTI, sayst ̂ "For quits 
a long while I suffered with stomacn trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy, feeling after my meals, a mod 
•disagrqable taste in my mouth. If I ate anvtmnfwith 
butter, oil or grea*8,r would spit it up. I be£an tohars 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tabfcis, tat 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard !• 
y THEDFORD'S We have just received two canrpf coal 
and can deliver it promptly. .£o<ik into 
; your coal bin and have u^filTit up before 
, you run completely out/ 
For prompt service call 'PhOne 18. recommended rery highly, so began to use it- It cured JM. I keep it in the Bouse all tin* time. It ts the best 
Hver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Biack-Oraugfit acts Oft 
fhe Jaded liver and helps it to do its importanfwwfc d 
(wowing out waste materials and poisons from fM sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
me la time of need. Ckt a package tocfay. - if jrou feel 
sluggish, take • dose tonight Yot will feel frssbto-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggMfc ' • . The Chester News 
